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Arthur Paul Evans
Loyalty to the Kingdom

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
adline For

AA Reports

Enters U. S. Marines

Arthur Paul Evans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Eyns. of Way-nesvile- l,

is now in Parris Island,
where he is taking his boot train-
ing.

Young Evans is a graduate of
the Waynesville high school and
was captain of the football team
foi two years. He enlisted in the
Marines on September 8, 1944.

hruary 15. 1945. is the last

The Union
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t? 1944 applications
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oa 1945, 'therefore, it is
necessfrrjp that performance re-
ports be filed early in order to
provide 'opportunity for timely
preparation and audit in the coun-
ty and state offices." he stated.

Mr. Francis pointed out that ap-
plications for payments based on
performance reports filed after the
closing date may be processed for
payment only if it is determined
by the State committee, on recom-
mendation of the county commit-
tee, that the producer was pre-
vented from filing within the spe-
cified time (1) because he was a
member of the armed forces, or
(2) because of prolonged illness.
"All eligible farmers who have not
already filed performance reports
and signed applications for pay-
ment, are urged to do so at once,"
he declared.

The county committee wishes to
emphasize that all limestone and
phosphate delivered under the
1944 program should be applied
and a report of the proper use of
the material made at the time that
the application is signed.
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CORRECTION

In a recent issue of The Moun-

taineer it was stated that Capt.
Wade Franklin attended officer
candidate school, where he receiv-
ed his commision. Capt. Franklin
was given a commission direct
from the President, after which
he was sent to advanced officer's
training school at Fort Benning,
Ga. The paper is indebted to Sgt.
H. H. Boone, of Lowery Field,
Denver, Colo for the correction.
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DRASTIC REDUCTION?

fey NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Jan.
28 is Matthew 6:19-7:2- 9. the Mem-
ory Verse being' Ephesians 4:32.
"Be yt kind one to another ")

THIS IS our last lesson on the
sermon on the Mount In this ser-
mon Jesus lays down the rules of
Christian conduct. Our lesson be-
gins by showing the foolishness of
collecting riches on earth, of pil-
ing up money and other treasures
that may be stolen or which spoil.
Money ie good In Itself It la nec-
essary to carry on the business of
the world. We need some and It Is
not unwise to save some for emer-
gencies. Christ would not object
even to a man becoming rich If he
would not neglect his spiritual
needs.

You may bury great wealth in
the ground or put It In i bank
and It may disappear. Every day,
almost, in the paper one reads of
thieves who dig up gold or cheat
a man out of money he has been
saving If he have no real char-
acter. Is a miser his life may be
ruined, or he may think so But If
he has s strong character, has
faith and hope and Uvea as a kind-
ly, "good" man among his neigh-
bors and friends, he does' not de-
spair His REAL wealth U Intact
He can forget the riches he hss
lost and live on. with faith In his
future

Treasure "in Heaven"
His real treasure Is "laid up In

hesven." where "neither moth
doth corrupt and where thieves
do not break through and steal."

"Therefore I say unto you. Take
no thought for your life, what ye
shall eat. or what yo shall drink;
nor yet for your body, what ye
shall put on. Is not the life more
than meat anTT the body than
raiment?" He spoke of the birds
who sow not neither do they reap,
yet they are cared for He speaks
of the lilies of the field, so beauti-
ful, but they "neither toll nor
spin." As you cannot add one bit
to your own stature by worrying
about It, why should you fret T

Jesus did not mean that we
should not think of our physlcial
necessities and provide for them
to the beat of our ability, but that
we should have faith while doing
our best.

"Judge not, that ye be not
judged " Most of us recognize a
bad character from a good one In
the people with whom we come
In contact but we need not Judge
the bad ones harshly. Remember-
ing our own faults, we should try
to understaand why people grow
ud to be what we call "undesir-
able" characters. The wrong home
environment, bad companions,
many things Incline people to

Mwr " " O 'J , WUH UlF, crop was recognized as one of as high quality average as ever was grown.

wrong living standards. How
would we have been If conditions
had been the same for us as for
them?

Trying to understand and to
help. If iKMMible. Is the attitude we
should take toward them.

Prayer Important
Jesus stresses the Importance

of prayer of constant contact
with "Our Father which art In
heaven." to keep our faith strong
and our actions humble in other
words, to help us keep In the
Right Road

No parent would. If his child
asked for bread, hand htm a
stone, or if he asked for fish would
give him a serpent, said Jesus
"If ye then, being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto your chil-
dren, how much more shall your
Father which is In heaven give
good things to them that ask
him ?"

It seems that the whole sermon
Is summed up In the words.
"Therefore all things whatsoever
ye would that men should do to
you. do ye even so to them for
this Is the law and the prophets."

"Enter ye in at the strait gate:
for wide Is the gate, and broad U
the way. that leadeth to destruc-
tion, and many there be which gc
In thertat.

"Because strait is the gate. anC
narrow is the way. which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that
find It." The narrow way may not
seem so pleasant, but It Is the safe
way that leads to where we want
to go It leads to true joy and
happy, satisfying life

We are warned against "false
prophets" who come to us In
"sheep's clothing." meaning with
pleastng personalities We shall
know them by their works. Their
actions will show us the true
prophets from these false Ones.

"Whosoever heareth these say-
ings of mine." Jesus said, "and do-et- h

them. I will liken him unto a
wise man which built his house
upon a rock "

When storms came and beat
upon that house It stood firm.
Those who heard His words and
heedeth them not were likened to
a man who built his house on the
sand, so that when the rains and
floods came they destroyed that
house.

When Jesus ended these sayings
people were astonished because
He spoke with such authority.

He spoke with authority be-

cause He knew life and what la
worthwhile in 'it. He loved peo-
ple and tried to help them and to
rolnt out wavs which would bring
them joy and peace Instead of

and strife. He so loved
the world that He was willing, not
only to preach, but to give up His
own life for It (

As a result of such a large percentage of the crop being marketed in so short
noriod. together with the shortage of labor necessary to condition it for itor- -

jge, sales have again been limited to two hours daily.

This sale limit of two hours daily will reduce the total weekly sales of the
11 1 M. A &1 - ' 1 1 , , 1 ...rMiicvilie marsei iu uiie aiiu iiirce-uuarte- ra or dossidiv two million Pounds, but

Scores of Styles

All Type Fabrics
Complete Range Sizes

Choice of Colors

ince Greeneville is the receiving point and otherwise an open market for the
tarketing of the last crops that consist largely of inferior grades and remnant
Li. tfii jles limit Will Drove helDful both to the GreenevillA murkft anrl t Ik.
towers yet having tobacco to sell.
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as resulted from the accumulation of purchases and double daily sales prevent
rowers' tobacco from being exposed to atmospheric changes for any great length
f time before being sold. Then, too, the grower who markets at Greeneville
lakes the final delivery, of his crop at no additional cost but actually to his own

Jertonal gain.

GROUP ONE

65 DRESSES
Values to $4.99

ON SALE
GROWERS, if the roads are not impassable to Greeneville, it will always pay

lou to sell direct. h' y

1HE GREENVILLE TOBACCO BOARD OF TRADE

iine In WJHL At 7:15 A. M. Central Time, 8:15 Eastern Time, For Tobacco
Market Reports.
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Distributed by Kin Features Bradtceta,

GROUP TWO

89 DRESSES
Values to $7.89

ON SALE

Pvt. Joe G. Ferguson
Returns To Hospital

Just Received Shipment
3

GOODYEAJRNew

Fvt. Joe G. Fersruson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ferguson, of
Waynesville, K.F.D. No. 1, has
returned to the Northinpton Gen-

eral Hospital in Alabama after
HpeixlitiK a 21-da- y furloifrh with
his family.

Pvt. Ferguson returned to tho
States in November, after serving
a period of ten months with the
armed forces overseas. Ho was in
the Normandy invasion and was
wounded on August 10th.

Pvt. Ferguson was awarded the
Silver Star on July 7, 1944, for
gallantry in action. He crawled
forward over open terrain and
thrqujrh heavy enemy artillery and
small arms fire in plain view of the
enemy to administer first aid to
a wounded comrade. He has al-

so been awarded the Purple Heart.
He has two brothers in the ser-

vice, Cpl. Ben Ferguson, who is
now in Germany, and Pvt. Max
Ferguson, of Camp Mackall.

Passenger TIIRE ii'

GROUP THREE

5:25 x 18

5:50 x 17
DRESSES

4:50 x 21

4:75 x 19

6:00 x 16

6:50 x 16
49

$5

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

Thla ii message for men who live known
life but no longer find it thrilling becsust of
tht lack of ccrUIn vitamins and honnonM.
Tromom, a recant medical disc ovary combin-luf- f

vitamins and hormonas mar aaultlply to
vim and r.eet and enjoyment you once inew.
Tour whole approach, your whole attitude to-

ward Hie, may improve when you begin to
use Tromone. Now It may be possible 'or
middle aired men to again enjoy the earns
spirit, vitality and pleasures that made their
youth a thing to remember. Added yean
may not subtract from your pleasure when
yon tun Tromone. the new medical formula
oombinlnir vitamin and hormonee. Follow
directions on label. Tromone for sal by
Bmith a Drug Store and druggist everywhere.

VALUES TO $11.95

ALSO SOME NEW GOODYEAR

TRUCK TIRES
GROUP FOUR

7:50 x 167:00 x 16

38 DRESSES'

$7
VALUES TO $21

RECENT RULING STOPPED PRODUCTION OF TRUCK RUBBER

FOR PASSENGER CAR RECAPPING

We Have Limited Supply Get Your
Tires Recapped Now!

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATIONS

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
PAUL C. BLACKWELL

VS.
PEARL S. BLACKWELL

The defendant, Pearl S. Black-wel- l,

will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above lias been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, to obtain an absolute divorce
upon the grounds of two years
separation of man and wife; and
the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County in the court house in Way-nesvfll- ej

North Carolina, within
thirty dava after the 27th day of

Attend This Dress Sale!lireWaynesville Gulf and
January, 1945, and answer or de

ecapping Service
Phone 486 ED SIMS, Owner The wmnmur to the complaint hied in said

action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 27th day of December,
1944.

GERTRUDE P. CLARK,
Asst Clerk Superior Court of

Haywood County, North Carolina,
No, 1408 Jan. 441-18-2- 5.

Main Street
Main Street


